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Society is pre*eîinillecat iný bts contribution of 81,200,-
000. Tite 'rmct --,ciety follows closelY Nvitli its g'ift8
'if $1,000,000. UwtJwar of $7,000,000 in ail hiave

no occaziioli for boasting wivheil .$600,0(0,000 hie bieu
placcil oit the altzir of Ba3cchuns as a Sacrifice to Strolig
drink-.

Ini Portland City thmey have :1 noterions ruîîliiole of
whvichîi tlîey aie justiv prend~. A city ollicial recently
took, an En tghisli editor ta the ,aiseilieîît of Uie City

11all, lu the ]-ear Of' whiclî is tie orifice lu tmo paveo-
ment into wvhich tic liquors are pulred, the liquors of'

aIl sorts whîicîi arc seizrd and coiî(leiiiuied un<ler oîîr
prohiibitory law. 'This,' 551(1 lic 'isPrîai' inost
noted -rurn-hole, vhich probably has to (Io wvith more
driiik of va:rionis kinds thai nuîy othmer establishmnt'
iii Ne"' E~ngIn \Ve also Ilointed hinui ta the rows
of barrels standing iiear, awitiîiig thîcir tural to rcceive
attention, and to the officiai posters oit thie lboards of'
oflice, over onc hitiufrcd la numnber stating and describ-
ing tic seizuireq whiich liad beoit nide, and whilîi xvere
waîtîng judicial dispositioni ; vhmihe the slîerifi's pic-
cinets, iii anothier part of thie L'aseîiiemt wvas a vast
a5sortilieiit of' bairiî,s, , ottIes, pall, titi calis, andîc

nolidescript vessels ofeer imnîîgmtil. Ic kind, aIl lield

iii eistodyan amu i 1 to ho sont LIme aforesaid aIl-
.receiviag lIole.

P~aul lays dozo>î a grand 1'emperance Principle. "It
is goocl neitiier to cat hread lior to drink, wviinetoî
aiytliiig- hy w hiltly brotber stunibleth, or is miade
weaîk,." B, y j> v.onal influenlce, unxted action, and le

1 iendc ipon God, Uic work, of sobering the nîationî

nius ho done-by the 'M. P. iii Parliaunent, by thoe
clergyman iii lus parish, by the doctor aîuong bis pa-
tients, by tie Nvori-nîaîi).ti among lus tello's, by thie
wonian in lier home, by tîto children gthierted la
Bands of Hope. Soine dle not believe in makzing al

display wliea timey do0 lu good thiig. We tieretèore
leave il hlank linoe for Such; yoit can quietly in thie
naine and foar of God, sigal the pledgc righît liera anid
nov.' I will avamyw~ith anti abstain from ail intoxicating
drinksm.

SIGNED, ............................

At the Contgregatioîîal Club of lZew York, Dr.
Clap> Said, aîîîolig otiier evils of the lîreýselît, cite was
the building of too costly Chîurclms. ', Better bilild
fifty charchies for thme pour thla une Q500,000 temîple.
1 do not believe the Lord cares vhether a chiurch cosths
$10,000 or $500, 000, but 1 do believe lie cares
'ivliether there is aite chitirhm or fifty clîmîrchmes.

God so loved thîc world thiat loge bis oîîlN -begot-
tea son, thiat whîosever believeth in hiiin Shiffhd uot
perisha, but ]lave ovcrha.stiiig, hife. Jolin iii. 16.

SUS'lDAY ScitoOLs.-E lglftn( aiid WVales have 59.3,.
486 teachîcrs, amid 5,200,7776 schtolars; il cotl:iimd, 53.113
teachiers and 561,262 schiolars. Ili aIl the îvotrhî" 1îere
arc -1,883,431 Sunday School teachiers and 15,775,093
schtolars. To this estimate should be added the
-100,000 Sunday School plipils ln Iîîdia.

The Englisli Baptist Haxmd-book for tie curremit
year reports, that whiiîe during timo list toit years there
bas beeii a deorcase li the nuniber of I3aptist churches
in Engarmd, tho nunibor of Bkiptist Sunday sehools
bas increased by abouit 100,000. Its total nummor of
soholars now is 437,187 against 303,802 chîurch
,-iumbeis.

The Regions Beyond.-Mission Tidings.

This nirontlî %v have rccived, and it -ives great
pleasure to litibli.4li, al short aiticlo front our brother
C'raig, rcturîîed iînissioniary. WuV thiîîk wo cati say,
still thtere wviIl ho more to 1tblloN.

\Ve ktiow that the gospel of God's wvell beloved Soit,
ont, Lord aînd Savioiur Jesus Christ, shall not only
gird the globe, ];ut front the riveis eveit uîîto the ends
of' the earth, that glorious saviîîg mime shail bc known
and< lionored. Thte gospel is tha heritagre of the %vorlId
ani not the nioîiopoly of' any person, people or de-
nomnination. Thie gospel cannot., nmust not be local.
ized. Go 3'C iinto ail tho wvorld, preacli the gospel
ulito evcry crealttre. \Vhien ye pray, Say, "O0tîr
Father. laàllowect bc thy naine. Tliy kiiigdoni
conte. Tlîy Nvill bc donc on earth, as it is donc iii
bienven. Let yolir puirpose, planîîing ard workitig 1i
hifo bu ini hînrînony with your praying. IHo tliat Sow-
eth sparingly shalh so reap). 00(1 lovcth a cheerful
griver. w\ithî v hat meiastire yu iloto it shaih ho meted
to you n.raix. WVo shall tlways ho glad to acknowvledgo
and sippropriate aîs the donlor illay wvisli anly monies
sent for our own or othîer mission work. During the
meontit Rev. Ariînstroîg and hlis %vifc sailed froin

lifitx to resuine their %vork in Iiidimi. Tficy wil
ho stationeil in Maîilnain under flic U. S. Board.
Let uis piîî for t.hcni, and ail %Vlîo travel and work
flot Jestis, that thoy niay bo clîeered by the Divine
Pi esonce, and kelet and guided by God's owvn hîand of
love and pbower.

flAPTIST MISSIONS A3MOnO THE TELUGUS 01P INDIA.

Evcry oc who longs for the contintg of Chirist's
kingdoni on eaith mutst ho clicered hy tho ncws of
lus triumnphs ainong tie Telugus of India. Other
societies lire at work, anong film people, but it is nîy
purpose mît present to mention a foev facts connected
wvith the %vork of Armoricau and C.înadian Baptists.
Mlission-arios of theo tlierican Baptist Missionary
Union labored Vears withîout Seeing îueh fruit, but
during the past fiftcoai years multitudes have believod
and heen haptized, and year by year thousands arc
being gaitherccl in. Canadiaii l3aptists have beexi iii
the ficId otnly ten years, during which timne lunuch
pioncr worl, lias beemi detne by tho missionaries.
Stationîs liai e been ulicîîod at six important centres,
atnd a thecological sehlool lias been heguin at Saniulcotta.
And yet God lias given uis soute hutndreds of coinvert4
anîong vhiiîî are foulaid nien and1 wouien füli of zeal
for thuo salvation of their fellowv-beings. On alImost
cvcry field onte or two dovotei ivorkers ]lave been
raised ni). In sone reions the gospel lbas been
prcached faithfîlly again and again, so tliat it is not
unreasonable to look for the coingi of iîîîdreds.

Most of our pcople therù ]lave contc front tho lowv-
est classes of tho nation, it is truc, and yet God bas
not fatiled ta Show ]lis power over Iîigh-caste peoplo
ailso. A fow Braimmins :nid Slîudras have been bap-
tized, and very many arc studying the Bible and
;îlinost persîmadcd to becoîne Christians. Thei obstacles
in titoir wvay rc very great. open conifession of thoir
faith lu Chîrist Nvould mean to niaxy mon the loss of
aliejlatives and rlods, iincluding wife and cildren.
MWTO should contstantly remenmber theso secret disciplcs
at the thx-ono of gramo


